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 Gopikabai Sitaram Gawande Mahavidyalay seeks to adopt the policy for continuous 

improvement in its domain and  working procedures and  thereby stepping ahead towards quality 

education. Out of many efforts on the part of the institution,  one is to collect feedback from all 

students at the end of each academic year. According to NAAC guidelines Students Satisfaction 

Survey (SSS) is designed by the institution that focus upon overall facilities provided on the 

campus, administrative services, teaching learning process, evaluation process and   

infrastructural and welfare aspects of the institution. The organization of survey, questionnaire 

and the results are provided as follows. 

1.How do you rate the administrative facilities provided to the students? िव�ा�ा�ना िद�ा जाणा�या 

�शासकीय सेवांचे मू�ांकन तु�ी कसे कराल?.  

 

2.How do you rate the discipline policy of the administrator? महािव�ालयातील �शासना�ा 

िश�ीसंबंधी�ा धोरणांचे तु�ी मू�मापन कसे कराल?.  

 

3.How do you think the campus is safe in terms of educating the students? महािव�ालयीन प�रसर 

िव�ा�यांसाठी िकतपत सुरि�त आहे?.  



 

4.How do you rate the facilities provided in the library? �ंथालयीन सुिवधांचे मू�ांकन तु�ी कसे 

कराल?.  

 

5.How would you rate the availability of books and other study resources in the library? 

�ंथालयात उपल� असणारी पु�के व इतर शै�िणक संसाधनांचे मू�ांकन तु�ी कसे कराल?.  

 

 



6.How do you rate the campus internet connectivity and wi-fi? महािव�ालयाकडून िद�ा जाणा�या 

Internet आणी WIFI सुिवधांचे मू�ांकन तु�ी कसे कराल?.  

 

 

7.How effective do you find the Online teaching learning process in the classroom? वगा�त वापरली 

जाणारी Online Teaching-Learning �ि�या िकती प�रणामकारक आहे असे तु�ाला वाटते?. 

 

8. Availability of teaching aids to cater the students need of learning is? िव�ा�ा�ना शै�िणक���ा 

आवश्यक असणा�या शै�िणक सािह�ाचा वापर वगा�त कसा केला जातो?.  

 

 

 



9. Effectiveness of internal assessment and timely feedback from teacher is? िव�ापीठाने िनग�िमत 

केले�ा सूचनेनुसार िश�क अ�ास�म पूण� करतात?.  

 

10. Do the teachers complete the syllabus as per the norms of the university? शै�िणक वषा�तील 

सव� घटकचाच�ा आिण सरावपरी�ा िश�क वेळेत घेऊन मू�मापन क�न िव�ा�ा�ना माग�दश�न 

करतात? 

 

11. Teacher’s ability to involve in students’ related socio-economic and educational issues 

is?िव�ा�ा��ा सामािजक-आिथ�क आिण शै�िणक बाबतीतील माग�दश�क �णून िश�काची भूिमका 

तु�ाला कशी वाटते? 

 

 

 

 



12. How do you rate the co-curricular activities on the campus? महािव�ालयात राबिव�ात येणा�या 

अ�ास�मपूरक उप�मांचे मू�मापन तु�ी कसे कराल? 

 

13. How do you rate the sports and cultural activities organized in the campus? महािव�ालयातील 

�ीडा आिण सां�ृितक उप�मांचे मू�मापन तु�ी कसे कराल? 

 

 

 

14. How do you rate support facilitieseg. Water facility, sanitation, rest rooms, parking, cafeteria 

etc. available on the campus? महािव�ालया�ारे पुरिव�ात येणा�या पूरक सेवा, उदाहरणाथ�-पा�ाची 

सुिवधा, ��तागृह क�, पािक� गसुिवधा, उपहारगृह इ�ादीचें मू�मापन तु�ी कसे कराल? 

 

 

 



15. Any other suggestions ? 

 

 

Summary: 

Regarding the administrative service and administrative discipline 93. 3% students are satisfied. 

As far as safety issue in the campus is concerned, 86% students remarked the issue at good, very 

good and excellent at an average. More than 90% students are satisfied with the teaching 

learning process and the performance of the teachers as mentor. Regarding other areas such as 

facilities, safety, sports and cultural activities, co-curricular and extra- curricular activities, 

teachers’ role and academics the students show their strong preference to the options ‘Good’, 

‘very Good’ and ‘excellent’ which is reflected in the graphical analysis. Overall responses of the 

students are satisfactory. However the institution has the scope to improve in some areas. 


